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LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEMS
The street* of Charlottetown contain 

fifteen rollee of water pipe*.

Sib Thomas Lifton’s proposed Am
erica Cup Challenger is to be galled the1 
Shamrock.

Read ad. In today’s issue of re-opening 
of St. l>n os tan’s College, on Mondry, 
September 5th.

According to the Manitoba Crop 
Bulletin the soil has been mors favorable 
this year than ever before.

J. Piebpodt Morgan, Commodore of 
the New York Yacht Club, .has put up 
lands to build a cup defender.
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Does it startle you to learn that 
while you may have been pay

ing a very high price for

Dry Goods
In other stores, hundreds of your 

neighbors have been taking 
advantage of the

An old building in the suburbs of Log- 
gie, Italy, collapsed during a thunder 
storm oii'the 27th inst., killing eighteen 
persons.

After the passing of the Constable bill 
by a majority of six, on the 24th, the 
Ontario Legislature was formally pro
rogued.

Mr. James McKay, bother of Mr. 
W. D. McKay of this city, returned to 
the Kootenay mining regions, a few days 
ago taking with him a number of cattle.

Grave reports reach Washington aBout 
the alarming mortality among the Southern 
troops, dne, it is said, to the want of 
projter nursing. The matter is to be 
investigated.

Bennett’s mine at Danville, N. Y., took 
fire on Friday last, while 18 men werein the 
shaft. Many were badly burned and some 
will die, A number of mules and horses 
were burned. The mine is burned.

The Manhattan» were badly beaten by the 
Canadian Cricketers in their third Metro
politan game on Thursday last at Prospect 
Park, New York, Score : Manhattans, 
41 ; Canadians, 186. ^ •1 - !

Sixteen firemen were all badly and 
some perhaps fatally burned by a hot air 
explosion which occurred during a fire in 
the glover factory of M. P. Kent & Co., 
Fifth Street, Boston, on Thursday last.
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I» the bicyole ric.e under the auspices 
0* **>» B. * A. A., in St. John, N, B„ on 
Friday night Lsu, M. Clarke of the 
C. C. C., Charlottetown, won ,lle hcarter 
mile race and alio captured first plane in 
the 2,46 class.
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When yon take Hood’s PIUs. The big, old-fash 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you' all to 
pleeee, are pot In tt with Hpo<Fs., Egsytotaks

Hood’s
tod easy to operate, to tree 
of Hood’s rail, which are | ■ —
op to date In every respect SwIllQ 
Bale, certain and sure. All ® ■ ■ ■ tow
druggists. 266. a L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsanarllla.

AYOUNG 
GIRL'S ESCAPE.

-Saved from being a Nervous Wreck
BT

MLBURN’S HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS.

For the benefit of Canadian mothers, 
who have daughters who are weak, pale, 
ran down or nervous, Mrs. Belanger, 138 
Bideau Street, Ottawa, Ontario, made the 
following statement, so that no one need 
suffer through ignorance of the right 
remedy to nee: “My danghter suffered 
very muoh from heart trouble» at times. 
Often she wae so bad that the oonld not 
speak, but had to ait and gaap for breath. 
She was bo extremely nervous that her 
timbs would fairly shake and trembla. 
Frequently die would have toleave school; 
and finally aha grew so weak that we were 
muoh alarmed about her health. I gave 
her many remedies, hot they did not seem 
to do her any good.

Then I heard at Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and got a box of them, and 
they have indeed worked wonders with 
her. I can recommend them very highly 
as the beet remedy I ever heard of for 
complaints similar to thoee from which 
my daughter suffered.’'

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills never 
tail to do good. They cure palpitation, 
faintness, dixxineaa, smothering sensation, 
weakness, nervousness, sleeplessness, anae
mia, female troubles and general debility. 
Bold by all druggists at 60o. a box or 
three boxes for 11.26. T. Mil bom * Co., 
Toronto, Ontario.

Um-UVEB FILLS ;™
■n easy and nature! manner, 
removing all poisons and Im
purities. They cure Constipa
tion, Slok Headache, Bilious- 

iss, Dyspepsia, Sour Stom- 
aeh, Jaundice and Liver Corn- 
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A despatch of the 26th from Wady 

flamed says : The whole Anglo-Egyp
tian expedition has arrived here" and 
the advance is now commencing to El 
Hsjir, where final Concentration will be 
made for the march on Omdurman, 
forty miles distant, which will occupy 
two days, if the Khalifa decides to await 
attack at Omdurman, as now appears 
likely. Itefogeea are arriving daily 
from Embnrdam. They all agree that 
the Khalifa means to figLL They report 
that be has 70,000 men. The attack ie 
expected to occur about September 4.
The English camp of20,000 men, extend 
ing three mike, with the white gnnboats 
and an innumerable fleet of native boats, 
presents a picturesque and animated 
eight. A parade wae held yesterday of 
the entire force, which ia operating 
against the Deveriehee. The eight wee 
a magnificent one. The fighting force 
numbered over 20,000 men, and the line 
wasover4,006yardslong. Tbeartillery 
and camel corps occupied the centre of 
the line. The British troops were on 
the left and the Egyptians on the right.
General Sfr Herbert Kitchener1 « achieve
ment so far ie a brilliant operation.
Some weeks ago he announced his in
tention to concentrate hie forces on 
Wedy Hemed on Augoet 27th. He 
arrived there yesterday. Wady Hamed 
is a village forty miles above Ha- 
tsmmeh and between* 60. and 60 miles 
from Dqrman. It ie at the feet of the 
long sixth cataract, at the head of which 
is Ababalaka. Considering the diffi
culties of moving 24,000 troope end im
pediments over the desert, and along 
the Nile under a biasing eon, the 
achievement ie proof of the splendid 
organisation of the expedition and 
angora well for the flnel overthrew of

,power' Mei”;-GeJwrel ! medicine
Archibald Hanter commands theEgyp-

Of tiw expedition, end which critics 
agree bow form capital Aibting material 
Major - General Forbes Gateere eom-
.manda the British (oroea. Another de
spatch says; Yesterday the gpnboaU. 
with the Anglo-Egyptien expedition, 
seized the islanddf Glb-El-Royan, oppo
site El Hajlr, abuut forty miles north of 
Ombnrman, the capital of the Khalifa. 
The island will be need ae an advance 
depot for a tores- A> third despatch 
makes this anncuecement : The Anglo- 
Egyptien forces lx tan the advance yes
terday, moving in five parallel columns 
•t deploying distance. They were led 
by Jsnlin Guides and by bands of pipers, 
who were playing. It weeanjmpoeing 
spectacle. The friendly nativee on the 
opposite bank of the Nile indnlged in 
delighted wardancee. Thecampisnow 
a wilderness of broken biscuit boxes 
and other rtibbieh. The Dervish écouté 
are active, and tt is rumored that there 
is e Dervish force ou the right bank of 
the river, under command of the Emir’s 
Zeki and Wed-bi-8bsra. It ie also re
ported that the Khalifa ie preparing to 
make a stand at Kerreri, seven miles 
north ofOmdorman and will defend the 
Mahdi’s tomb to the last. i

HOW SHE WAS TROUBLED.
I was. afflicted with that tired feeling 

and bid no appetite. A friend advieed 
me te try Hood’s Sarsaparilla which I did 
an din a abort lime my appetite was better 
and the tired feeling was gone. Since 
then we always take Hood’s when we need 
a blood purifier.” Mus. S- Kinch, Beat
rice, Ont.” ..

HOOD’S PILLS are the only pills to 
take with Hood'» Sarsaparilla. Be ears to 
get Hood’s.

We have opened another lot
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tian forces, which comprise two-thirds Children like it worms don t*
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A severe accident occurred at Murray 
Harbor Nofth, on the 24th to Mr, Benjamin 
Clow of that place. A cross out saw 
which he was using unfortunately slipped 
almost cutting his hand in two. Dr. 
Matheson of Montague attended to | 
the wound._______

A house about four miles from Whyr 
cocomagb, Cape Breton was struck by I 
lightning on the 22nd inst., instantly I 
killing Mary Beaton aged twenty-six and I 
injuring her ipothpr and a visitor, named! 
Mrs. Arnold. A dog was also killed and I 
the house somewhat damaged.

Queen Street

Grocery

If upon learning your mistake 
you will just follow the 

crowd to

MY STORE
We feel sure you will make this 

your store for all time 
to come.

Once a Customer 
Always a Customer

Is what we aim at, and if selling 
the best goods in the

Latest Styles
—AT THE—

Lowest Possible Prices

A Halifax despatch of the 24th oen- 
veye the intelligence of the drowning in I 
that baybor of a yonng man twenty-six 1 
years of age, son of Rev, W. I. Ancient 
Whilst swimming he had been «pen to I 
dive bnt no farther attention was given to I 
the matter. Later hie body was Been by | 
two boy» who a lip had gone in to bathe.

A yocNG man named Samuel Bell, met I 
with a terrible death at a-plaoe called I 
foreston, N. S., on Friday la«t. He wa» I 
working to a shinglemill, andacoidently fell ] 
between a shingle tfippk apd the oircnlar I 
saw. The block being to ipotion, his ! 
n'-d wae pushed against the saw and] 
severed fro." bb My-

Advices of the 2fth, from the City of 
Mexico say that It is reported there that [ 
the object of General Pando’a visit to 
Mexico waa to see about a scheme which 
contemplates the colonization of a large 
part of the Spanish West Indian army in 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. The report 
says that it is proposed to send 40,000 of 
the defeated troops there as colonists.

A very large number of guests attended 
the At Home, given by Mrs. Howlan, at j 
Government House, on Friday night last. 
Dancing was kept up until after 2 o’clock. 
The spacious hall was handsomely de
corated with flags and evergreens, and 
music was furnished by the League ©f the 
Cross Band. The occasion was one for 
unexceptional enjoyment and evidenced 
the proverbial hospitality of the present 
occupants oi Government Home,

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 

a large stock of choice

Family
Groceries.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee,
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

Confectionery,

And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

READY-TO-WEAR CL0THIN6
FOR MEN AND BOTS.

From one of the best manufacturers in Canada. Our prices 
will be found the lowest yet reached’ for Good Clothing 
We start ^

Asxiov.-, M„T„,K.,i„a D,.|Men’s at eS-25, . "

Low’s Worm Syrup the best BoyS* Suits fTOITL 75 OOIltS,
to expel worms. I , , __ „ __ -

Men s Good Tweed Pants for 75c., 
| Boys' Pants for 50c.

No one can afford to pass pur store when comfort and 
I economy is sought for. Will you come ?

-:o:-

b. McDonald & cos
Pop Boot "  ii ClotlE.

At Weeks & Go’s.
ii it it tntt

We Have Been 
Telling Yon

Pretty Spring Millinery !

Eight tender» were received by the 
Commissioners of Sewers end WBter 
Supply of this city for the whole or pert 
of the $50,000 debenture» for Sewerage 
Works, recently pat on the market, W,. 
H. Brouae of Toronto, Hanson Bros., of 
Montreal and J. G. McIntosh of Halifax, 
each tendered for the whole lot. The 
tender of J. C. McIntosh, being the high
est, was accepted. The debentures bear 
interest at 3} per oent., and Molntoeh’e 
tender Was for 95,27 or $47,63$ for 
the lot.

We invite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Peter Kelly & Co.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13, 1898.

It is beautiful.. Everything to be desired in the way 
of pretty hats, pretty flowers, ribbons, laces, gofferings, os-1 
preys and jetted goods. Just what is wanted with the help 
of our artistic milliner, MISS MURPHY, who has given 
unbounded satisfaction to her many customers for the papt 
six yefurg.

New Spring Capes,I
Nobby, pretty, stylish and cheap, in pretty lawns, 

browns, other colors and black.

New Dress Goods
if every description will be cn^our counters. At presen we I 

lave two very spepial lines at 46c. a yard. Pretty silk and 
wool fancy dress goods in all shades and pretty silk stripe 

laids. Should sell at 65a We have a big stock, Out| 
icy go for 45c. a yard.

New Silks, Black and Colored, just received. New 
] Houses, new Kid Gloves, new Corsets, new Belt Bnckles, 
new Ribbons. Everything the veiy latest, and dozens of I 
cases of New Goods arriving and opening every day. We 
invite all ladies to visit our store and examine our New 
floods.

For a long time that our 
FURNITURE ia best 
and cheapest The best 
proof we have is the in 
creasing «demand for our 
home-made Furniture.

Mark Wright â Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

GARD.

Will help us attain that end, then 
we will certainly do it, for 

never before in the his
tory of P- E. I. has 

the same

HIGH - CLASS GOODS
I

Been offered at such ridiculously 
low prices.

Adtiobs from Thorburn, N. 8., to ra- 
ferenoo to the shutting down of the ooel 
ml;es by the Whitney Syndicate, say 1 

There I» 09 improvement in the condition 
of affairs here, Between sixty and seventy 
men and boys havd notified that their 
services will not be nquirad after tbo end 
ot this month. The outlook 1» WIJ Woe 
with very little hops of improvement. 
Tbtf en/.orped idlrpe,» of this J-trge num
ber of bread d’iuners will uece», r»iy W»k« 
matter» muoh worse. T«o merchants 
have already psofcea up sud let". The 
idleness of these sixty or seventy em: 
ployes will mean about hundred
people left without any mean» of earning 
a living. A» bad a» the »tate of affaira I» 
at the Victoria Mines and Port Morion, 
is muoh worse at Thornburn

A large purchase ’of one thousand pairs of Corsets. 
Bought them cheap. We are selling them cheap. Come 

and see for yourself. 30 and 35a Corsets 26a, 48c Corsets 
or 42c,,65c Corsets for 60c, 86c Corsets for 76a $1.16 Corsets 

NTOINE VINCENT, Archi- £or $1.00, $1.36 Corsets for $1.15. They are grand value
and perfect fitting.tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly,

August 8,1898—6m

it

A FSARFUL accident oocnrred to New 
Brunswick about a mile and a half east of 
DorohOater Station early on the afternoon 
of the 23rd inet., resulting to the death of 
Captain Biahop, and Mice Style». The 
Captain wa» driving to Cole’» Point to 
meet hi» daughter and overtaking Mi* 
Jessie Styles Invited her into hi» carriage. 
On a oroeaing war Palmer’» Pond they 
„ we run down by the Halifax day express. 
By breaking of the abaft» the bow es
caped, but the carriage and oooupant» 
were thrown thirty or forty feet. Both 
victim* belonged to Doroheeter. Captain 
Bishop -wa» 69 years of age and had «ailed 
for twenty-five year» as Master in the 
Hlokmau fleet. He leaves » widow and 
two daughters. Hi» estate to valued at 

J,000. Mi* Style» wa» 18 years of »ge 
ir.d a daughter of Captain Artfcr Style», 
Doroheeter Cape.

Boots#Shoes
REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
•TORE

when yon want a'pair of Shoes.
Our Prient are the oweet in town.

A. 1. MeEAOHEN,
. THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street,

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Agent tor Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,, 
Greet West Life Assurance Co.

Office, Great Georgs Si.
Near Bank NovaSeotia^Chariottetoww 

Nor | 892—ly

Hard Wood 
Bed Room 
Suits

At $10.50, 12.50, 14.00, 
15.00, 18.00, 20.00 and 
up. No such values seen 
anywhere else.

Mali Wright & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

FALL
Importations!

flew Kid Cloves.

We have just opened our first shipment of

FALL CLOTHS
Direct from London,

Is Suitings,
Overcoatings

And Trouserings,Every lady wapto a pair of new Kid Gloves in the 
spring, ard we have some rare values. We are selling q, 
genuine 80c Kid Glove for 69c, 120 undressed Kid, black
and colored, with 4 pretty pearl buttons to match 89 ce ,̂ ^ ghown { ^ cU which
Also ail the newest shades in red, ox blood, velvetjand|^ up .q Qur ^ artiati<3 Btyle. Qall early

hf*ve first choice, Ingreen, in 2 button Gloye for $1,10.
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f. A. WEEKS 4 CO., WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
Our Spring Stock for jobbers is now about complete. | 

Come or send in your orders for your spring wants. Millin 
ery, Flowers, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Cottons, eta

|Men’s Furnishings
WE KEEP THE BEST.

Clerical Collars a Specialty.

^ GORDON & McLELLAH,
Wholesale and Retail. Men s Outfitters.

6617037^46

0466


